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Karate Kid Movie 
Preview Screening

Sony Pictures invite Chris to attend
the preview screening of the new
Karate Kid movie starring Jaden Smith
and Jackie Chan. 

Chris thanks Sony Pictures for the
opportunity, a true Karate Kid fan
from a very young age; The Karate Kid
movie series was the inspiration for
Chris to begin his Martial Arts jour-
ney. 

Chris’ Home Gym / 
Training area

Areas of the family home
have now being converted

to accommodate the large collection of
trophies and medals won by Chris in
past Regional, State, Australian and
World Tournaments. In this area there
is also a selection of training g equip-
ment, kick bags, punch bags, Martial
Arts training weapons, Karate training
videos, chronological photo wall of
Chris’ Martial Arts Journey, and hang-
ing of the walls are a wide range of
Certificates from tournaments, rank,
special seminars and photos of com-
munity appearances such as McHappy

Day, Australia Day / CBD Stranger
Danger awareness day and Dalmeny
Public school Stranger Danger Semi-
nar

Community
Chris has now stepped up his Chil-

dren’s Hospital at Westmead fundrais-
ing to the next level and would like to
ask all for a helping hand. Anyone can
donate by visiting 

www.aussiekaratekid.com.au 
and follow the links to donate to
the Children’s hospital. 100% of
all money donated goes to the
Children’s Hospital at Westmead
via a secure internet transaction to
help the sick Children get better. 

Okinawan Kobudo
Weapons 

1st Dan Black belt 
grading

After achieving in May his Black
Belt in Go Kan Ryu Karate a tra-
ditional Japanese style the 14 year
old is now in preparation and
training for his 1st Dan Black
Belt in traditional Okinawan
Kobudo (Ancient Warrior Ways)
is the study of so called "karate
weapons". 

Australia's very own Karate Kid 

Chris’ latest tournament results:

National All Styles (NAS) Tournament Round 4,
29th August 2010 

Since 1984 Martial Artists from all over Australia
have gathered to contest in Australia’s most presti-
gious martial arts competition, the Australian Na-
tional All Styles (NAS).

Men, women and children of all different martial
arts backgrounds have competed in this most unbi-
ased and non-restrictive ALL STYLES event.

Karate, Kung Fu, freestyle, kickboxing, Kempo and
a host of other martial arts have been able to com-
pete in this impartial, equitable, world renowned col-
lective of martial arts styles and forms.

Chris’ results
1st in weapons
2nd in forms (kata)
2nd Point Sparring (fighting)
2nd Continuous Sparring 

CHRIS PIKIS

Chris Pikis, the 13-year-old from Preston’s who has become a media star since the Leader broke the
story on October 7, 2009 about Chris using his karate skills to fend off an attempted abduction contin-
ues to draw  media attention and general public. Below we have included some of his recent events and
his latest tournament results. 


